Soybean Variety Test Entries: 2007 Conventional Trials by unknown
2007 Conventional Soybean Entries
***Regions Entered ****
Company-Brand Variety* **M 1 2 3 4 5 6 SN PRR IST HC
AG ALUMNI CLOJ095-4 3.1 2 A Rps1b U G
AG ALUMNI CLOJ173-6-8 3.0 3 A Rps3a U BL
ASOYIA 2677 2.6 2 S ? B BL
ASOYIA 2787 2.7 2 S ? B BL
ASOYIA 2897 2.8 2 S ? B BL
ASOYIA 3005 3.0 2 3 S ? B IB
ASOYIA 3125 3.1 2 3 S ? B IB
ASOYIA 3257 3.2 3 S ? B BL
ASOYIA 3106 SCN 3.1 2 3 A ? B BL
ASOYIA 3517 SCN 3.5 3 A ? B BL
ASOYIA 3867 SCN 3.8 3 A ? B BL
CLARKSON ECR-J30* 3.0 1 2 3 6 R ? U Y
DAIRYLAND DSR-22 STS-UL 2.2 1 S NG B BL
EXCEL 6397 NN 3.9 3 A NG U BL
FS HISOY HS 38C60* 3.8 3 4 A Rps1c B BL
FS HISOY HS 4426* 4.4 4 5 A NG B BL
HOFFMAN H 387 3.8 4 5 A NG B BL
HOFFMAN H 437 4.3 4 5 A NG B BL
HOFFMAN H 445 4.4 4 5 A Rps1k B BL
HORIZON H 291 N* 2.9 1 2 3 6 A NG U IB
HORIZON H 361 N* 3.6 1 2 3 4 6 A NG U BR
PIONEER 93M52 3.5 1 4 A Rps1c B BL
PRAIRIE HYBRIDS IP 2200 2.2 2 3 S NG U BL
PRAIRIE HYBRIDS IP 2902 N* 2.9 2 3 A NG U Y
PRAIRIE HYBRIDS IP 2991 N 2.9 2 3 A Rps1a U BL
PRAIRIE HYBRIDS IP 3400 N 3.4 3 A NG U BU
PUBLIC DWIGHT* 2.9 1 2 3 6 A NG U BL
PUBLIC INA* 4.5 4 5 6 AC NG U BU
PUBLIC JACK* 2.9 1 2 3 6 A NG U Y
PUBLIC LD 00-2817* 4.6 4 5 6 C NG U IB
PUBLIC LD 00-3309* 4 3 4 5 6 A NG U BL
PUBLIC LD 01-5907* 3.9 2 3 4 5 6 C NG U BU
PUBLIC LD 01-7323* 2.7 1 2 3 6 A NG U Y
PUBLIC LD 02-4485* 2.5 1 2 3 6 A NG U BU
PUBLIC LD 02-7222P* 4.0 3 4 5 6 A NG U IB
PUBLIC MACON* 3.9 2 3 4 5 6 S NG U BL
PUBLIC MAVERICK* 3.8 2 3 4 5 6 A Rps1k U BU
PUBLIC WILLIAMS 82* 3.8 2 3 4 5 6 S R U IB
ROESCHLEY 3169 C 3.1 2 A NG U BR
ROESCHLEY 4229 C* 2.9 2 A NG U IB
SCHILLINGER 277F.HD 2.7 1 2 S NG U Y
SCHILLINGER 297F.Y 2.9 1 2 S Rps1k U BL
SCHILLINGER 435.TCS 4.3 4 A NG U BL
SCHILLINGER 446F.HP 4.2 4 A NG U BL
SHEPHERD SB 222 SB* 2.2 1 2 3 6 S Rps1a U BL
SOUTHERN CROSS BENJAMIN N 4.3 4 5 A Rps1c F BL
SOUTHERN CROSS HOSHEA N 3.7 4 5 A Rps1k F IB
US SOY 20145 4.2 3 4 S NG U Y
US SOY 20333 3.5 3 4 S NG U Y
US SOY 20735* 3.5 3 4 S NG U Y
US SOY 20738* 3.8 3 4 S NG U Y
WILKEN W 2338 N 2.3 2 A ? B BL
2007 Conventional Soybean Entries
***Regions Entered ****
Company-Brand Variety* **M 1 2 3 4 5 6 SN PRR IST HC
WILKEN W 2661 N* 2.6 2 A NG B BL
WILKEN W 2694 N* 2.9 2 A NG B IB
WILKEN W 3316 N* 3.1 2 A Rps1c B Y
WILKEN W 3423 N 3.2 2 A ? B BL
WILKEN W 3490 N 3.9 2 3 A Rps1c B BL
* Producer Nominated Variety
** Maturity Group
***1 = Region 1: Erie, Mt. Morris & DeKalb
    2 = Region 2: Monmouth, Goodfield & Dwight
    3 = Region 3: Perry, New Berlin & Urbana
    4 = Region 4:  Belleville & St. Peter
    5 = Region 5: Harrisburg & Elkville
    6 =  Urbana 7" Row
****SN- Source of Soybean Cyst Nematode Resistance
        A = PI 88788, B = PI 548402 (Peking), C = PI 437654 (Hartwig), S = Susceptible, X = cystx®,
        D = PU-SCN 14, R? = resistant, source unknown.
   IST = Insecticide Seed Treatment
                         U= Untreated, F= Fungicide, B= Insecticide+Fungicide
   PRR = Phythophthora Root Rot
           Rps1* = resistance gene, R #  = resistance to specified race, NG = No Gene, ? = unknown
   HC = Hilum Color
Bl- black, IB- imperfect black, BU- buff, BR- Brown, Y- Yellow, G- Gray, M- Mixed
